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L.A. vi. ii. 0051. Rectang. wooden label; blank; on
each edge notch to hold string; good condition. 4§*x
'A'-
LJL vi. iL 0052. Wooden spatula, with flat narrow
blade; good condition. 6f*xT9/ to |*. Length of
blade 3J*.
L.A. vi. ii. 0053, Wooden stick, sq. In section with
rounded ends. Chop-stick (?). Good condition. Sf*
xf.
L.A. vl ii. 0054. Wooden writing-slip, lower end*
0fa. one char. Chinese at top. J?«fzj. blank. Good con-
dition. 3j* x |r.
L.A. vi. ii, 0056.   Wooden writing-slip, part of,   Qlv.
six chars. Chin., indistinct.   Reih blank; surface perished.
Fair condition.   4|* x |*.
L.A. vi. ii. 0057.    Wooden spatula rudely cut From
 Chin, wooden document, and showing	of Chin.
(illegible) oa back of bow!,   s" X if * to f * x J*.
LA. vt iL 0058.   Wooden	;	hol-
lowed; rough; part of boil split off.   Length 7!*" !>owl
rxar-
L.A. vi* il. 0059.   Fr. of	dinj aad
torn; shewing on obv. parts of three 11 Chin, aad oa rev,
three Ii Khar, (see Chavannes, Dxummti {kmh, \\ i$$t
no, 918 and PL xxvin). 5* x 3*.
LJL vi. Si 0060.   Frs* of	gauze or sieve*
open texture; ' wrapped-twined * weave; with edging of
yellow felt and two circular pieces of the same	to
centre.    Tbick strip of felt also connecting	acd
centre.   Felt is applied on both side?.   Gauze broken, and
with brown hair string.   Ct for	L.A. vi.
ii 0043; also for	N, xa ooiB (PL xxvill),   Gr«
OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT, OR FOUND NEAR, RUINS LA. mt to, uc
LJL vni-u* o^   Bronze plaque, oblong, wizh
rivet-hole.   At oae end two tags ben! orer and
prob. to        a binge; ether end	Prob.
for	as L.A. 0052.   i J* x |r x |*»
L.A. vto-dl 005.   Bronze arrowhead ; sec L. A. 0069.
Point stiaip.	if , with rect taft i ^   H- X^1X.
L*A. 7nz-tz. 006.. Bronze	of ivy-leaf	with
toagne	and riveted to cesire of	;
PiXXIXB
L.A. m, 002. a-e.   Misc. lead and bronze firs,   (a~-c)
Three pierced lead discs; loom-weights(?). Diam. |*.
(J) One bossed hollow nail-head, bronze. Dkox %*.
(e) Fr. of ear-ring; part of orn, in green paste oa bronze
wire suspended from spring ring. Diam. f *. PL XXIX.
L.A. to. i i.   Oblong tablet, rudely cut   Qfa. surface
insect-eaten; blank. Ren. two columns Khar, (seven and
two IL), very faint. Hard but spit. 8 J* X 5* X f *.
L,A. tol ooi.   Wooden coinb with arched top as L.A.
LA. vm-ix» 007.   Marrow pointed broare
with hole at	end;	iMs	strip of
broBie, the ends of which arc bent	and riveted
iogetbcr,	of	fringe on	harness or
; cl N. sov, 009.    I y X ^r* X ^*,    Strip r . |tf X
I*.   PL XXIX,
LJL yih-jx. <K>8»    Iron anrow-liead with         :a»g;
trkagukr in	Length
3^	of tang i J*.   Pi XXIX.
LJL veqmdl cm§*  Fr» of blown-glass vessel, yellowish-
white,	On outside, part of wbeel-grottisd
Gr, M. i*f	|^
L,A* vm-zz. 0010*   Cone of yellow stoac       point
cutoff,   1'xA'toA*-
LJL vxdhde. oosi*   Fr* of glass,	yellow, with
one	aad ronoded edge,	ta>teu   J* x |*
x|*.
LJL vhi-dl O0ia*   Fr. of crystal,	yellowish ;
as LA. 0063.   GnM.ff.
m~i3L 0013-0014.   Two frs* from blowa-^ass
vessel^ ytlbwish- white, translucent* Outside wheel-ground
in	Gr» M. i|f,	|*.
vi. ii. 0014; good condition.   H. 2*, width  y,	of
teeth I*, two teeth to ^*.
LJL vul, 002.    Lug of wooden bowl» lacquered^ as
L.A. m. 004.   Lug outside bfecks mside dark red o?er
* black.   Hole pierced for rivet (?) through side of bowl Just
below lug.   Condition good.   2 J* X |* x f *.
LA. vm. 003.   Msc. silk, wool, and leather btsl,
including pieces of yellow felt, fine lambskin (?), buff silk,
fine corded plum-coloured silk, and bit of fringe or tassel
of whitish-yellow^silkj frayed out from piece-siiL Gr.
M. 7'.
LJL vm. 004. a~c.   Misc* lead aad bronze firs,   (a)
Leaden disc,pierced; loom-weight? Diam.£*. (i) Three
links (one iFoken) of bronze wire chain. Length ij".
(c) Broiure bnckk? Iron tongue broken, f *.
L.A, vm-iz. 001*    lagnite sealf lentokij pierced
zontaHy.   Ofc. stows	Ln wealing dabamtc
head-dress«    Mft\	L   Very	work
I'xW'x**.   PLX30X.
wilfe clrcnlir porfcmtloa w* centntl,	Cl
*    PLXXXVt
toi-ijl 003.   Lmaf of taronze dog,   Gr, M, if*.

